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Altiiongli in iiy departînent three distinct subjeots are included, they stand ini
intiniate co-relation. The successful study of the une, wili assist ini the futller
coniprehension of the others. The first, CiiL-4çH HisToit, înay bc regrardcd as the
arena and, te sone extent, the criterion of tiieolugicai dognia, and of apologetical
discussion ; the secoiid, HISTORICAL TIIEOLOGY, as the cause, and iii some dcgree,
the coxisequence of Church *Ilistery and of apoiogetics; the third, CIIIsTIAN

APcLoGETICS, the deînand and the defence of historicai Chiristianity and of Christ-
dian Theology.

Bad the Christian Churchi confornxcd to the "divine ideal' and prcserved its
coixformiity, it would have been iii its C'haracter, a refleetien aitheughi (frein its
human eleinients) soewhat dim, of the exalted image of Christ, just as Christ
.Binîseif, in Ilis incarnation, ivas the express image of God, and in ils history, the
mirrer, frein whose surface would have been seen the principies of the divine
governmient-the hieroic of humaan nature and the purity and biiss of sanctified
humanity-just as in the life of Christ, we flnd thein glowing with the beauty of ab-
solute truth. But alas !The gold soon becaine dimi- the sait lost its sý.vor. The in-
age cf Christ grew fainter on the character of the Chiurchi ; and the resemiblaxîce
between the histery of the cliurch and the life of its founider waned more and
more. Withi these changes came the loss of spiritual power, buthi for the regen-
eration of the wvorld and the manifestation of the truth. Neverthliess tho' les-
sened this power stili survived ; it quietiy cropt through the surface wveight of
worldly conformity-rose superior te the vain speculations of science faisely so
called--greiw stronger in the fires of persecuitiol-dified the assaults of Kingly and
cf Priestiy tyranny-lauglied at the low subterfuges of emipty scepticisn-valor-
ously fouglit and conquered the arguments of honest doubt-ived iii the hearts
of peasants, whiie it died in the courts of princes-burned in the seuls, cf the
martyrs, wvhile it cooled in the philosophy of the schools :-and as at first, so stili
in perpetual freshness, it did its divine wvork cf nxercy fer the lost and the wretchced,
while it wvas despised by the self-righteous, and Jie seif-conîpiacenit. Thus by
fulfilment cf the ancient type, the churcli in its hiiglier life was ever burîiîîg yet
neyer consuned-or like the fire pictured by the puritan seer, reinaiiued un-
queiiched ainidst the deluge of wvater-because the invisible Savi our peured the
oil of his grace upon it, froin within the vail.

Frei this strangre anonialy the sttxdent uf ancient stery, who looks beneath the
outivard cevering cf visible events, te the inner meaning, whichi lies enfulded, will
learn lessons cf prime, and ever present moment. llie ioss of primitive vitality,
the decay of spiritual power, in a word the seeming failure cf the churcîx as a
divinely chosen agency, hewever perpiexing at first siglit reveals un more mnature
thought, the necessary dependence of ail remiedial agencies on the faithf ulnless and
vigour cf man; brings eut iii boid relief the ce-relation ef divine energy and human
co-operation, and painfully illustrates the cardinal fact uîîideriyingtý. ail Christian
doctrine, viz., the universai depravity cf the human race.

The causes which more immnediately effeeted the degeneracy of the Ohurch
are wvorthy cf sericus consideration. In our exposition of themn, you wili readily
perceive, that they bear very pointed ly on or oivn tumes; let themi be beacens te
ivarn us of danger, as well as lighlts te illuminate the history of the past,

The zeai and simpiicity of Apostelic Christiauity were transmitted te, the age
immediatcly,following. Clement, Polycarp and even lgnatius breathed the spirit
cf their predecessors. Justin Martyr followed ciesely in their wake but witlh al
his chiidlike piety there are marks upon humn ef his heathen training and polemic
warfare. The age was ene cf suffering for tue truth an~d of martyrdoin for Christ.
Doctrine was accepted without any attempt at formulationî. Christ was trusted as
Savieur, and obeyed as Lerd. it is ciy by the most watclifui scrutiny that ive
can observe the deadening influence which early sprung up concerning the person
cf Christ. Docketism on the one hand, and Ebionisin on the other wvrangled ever
the humanity and the divinity cf the blessed Savionr. These errors however did
net vitiate the Church's faith. The injury which they inflicted was more subtie


